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Capture of Jeff Davis.

Not tlio least notnblo of tlie
oveuts associated with the Civil
War was thu capture of Jefferson
Dtivis, the whilom President of
1,he Confederate States of Ameri-
ca.

The band of men who curried
the plau of this capture tosuccess-fu- l

teriviiuution were few in num-

ber, and in tlie years since the
war tlu'ir ranks huvo been thin-

ned so there are probably now no
more than a dozen at most, of the
nieu who forced the surrender of
tl 10 rebel leader, and those are
scattered in all purts of the land.
One of them, Marshall Ilepuer,
a member of Company I), First
Wisconsin Cavalry lives in Chil-

ton, Wisconsin, and to tho Senti-na- l

correspondent he gave the
following account of tho pursuit
through the pine forests of Geor-

gia and tho final capture of "Un-

cle Jeff," as he was known to the
soldiers of both tlie northern and
southern armies. Mr. Uepuer's
account differs in some points
from tlie popular stoi ies regard-
ing his capture, but being an eye
witness an actual participant,
he is quulilied to narrate the ex-

act circumstances. Tho Fourth
Michigan Cavalry, under Colonel
Pritchard, was the first to arrive
at Jell's camp and seizo him,
but tho means employed by Prit-
chard were not, according to Mr.
Hopner, befitting a soldier, and
his assertions are corroborated by
his comrade of the First Wiscon-
sin. Mr. Uepner's account is as
follow :

"As nearly as I can remember
now, we were on a running tight
with the rebels when we reached
Mason, Georgia. There we learn-
ed that hostilities had beeu sus-

pended for, sixty days. We re-

mained in camp near the city for
some time, and after word came
of the surrender of Lee we sup-

posed that we would be sent home
as the war was over as far as any

'fighting was concerned. How-

ever, sixty-tw- o of us were detach-
ed from tlie regiment, and under
the command of Lieutenant
Colonel Henry Harudeu set off up'
on an expedition tho purpose of
which', until later, we were not
acquainted with.

"Iu the first days march we en-

tered a dense forest of pine, and
about 11 o'clock went into camp.
At " o'clock in the afternoon the
command moved forward, and
Colonel Harnden told us we had
boon detailed to pursue Jefferson
Davis, the fugitive President of
the Confederacy. We had not
proceeded far when we came up-

on the track of a number of wag-

ons. That was what we were
looking for. Tho trail was plain
in the lose, sandy soil, and for
two days we followed it. leaving
men along our line of march.
From many injuries wo learned
wo were on the right track. Hoon
after crossing tho Ockmulgeo riv-

er wo came upon the Fourth Mich-

igan Cavalry under Colonel Prit-
chard. We halted, aud in the con-

versation between the twocoluels
that we were following Davis'
trail, Pritchard ottered to let
part of his men accompany us
but we-ha- thirty-tw- o men left,
which our colonel thought was
sufficient to effect a capture.

"Pritchard know our course,
and after rejoining his command
ho selected' twelve men from each
of his twelve companies and hur-
ried through the woods to a point
where he was sure Davis would
pass through.

"We soon saw that we were
gaining rapidly ou the object of
our search, and tho advance was
continued with the utmost cau-
tion. At noon we halted for luuch
near Irw iusville, but did uot dare
kindle li re. At - in the afternoon
the order to mount was given and
six men were sent ahead to

Wo hud gone perhaps
half a mile and the advance guard
was not twenty yards away, when
wo were tired on from ambush.
Colonel Harnden formed tho men
iu line of buttle and charged upon
tho ambuscado.kiHi,'..' as we sup-
posed, one enemy. As soou as wo
wero upon thorn wo saw that it
was our own. men who had fired
uP"n ua. Pritchard, mistaken
is to where the 1'ngilivo would pass
had undertake!) to return, aud
quite by accident had blundered
on Davis camp just as our o

reached it. Ktill intoutou
'"'serving the lienor of the cap-- .

tare for ,ii,,si,lf, 1 ld directed
his nieu to lire on us, telling them

it was the enemy, As :su:n.i as
ha saw tho mistake we stopped
firing.

"Mr. Davis was not, as uio .t
people believe, disguised in worn
an's clothing. At tin? .sound of
tlie fighting outs'do the tout, e

tossed an shawl over him,
and as he wore a dressing gown,
tho illusion was complete enough
to deceive tho men in tho excite-
ment of the moment. He and a
negro passed out of the tent, cicii
carrying a pail, and Mrs. Davis
asked the soldiers to 'please lot
tho servants go to the spring for
water.' For a moment we were
deceived, but a sight of a pair of
top boots aroused our suspicious,
and he was seized. He offered
some resistence, but he was soon
placed under restraint."

Dangers of Pneumonia.

A cold at this time if neglected
isliable to cause pneumonia which
is bo often fatal, and even w hen
tho patient has recovered t ho
lungs are weakened, making them
peculiarly susceptible to the de-

velopment of consumption. Fo
ley's Honey and Tar will stop tlie
cough, heal and strengthen the
lungs and prevent pneumonia.
All dealers.

Akersville.

February 27. The meeting at
Wesley is still in progress.

Mr. C. II. Akers has been suf-

fering from neuralgia iu his face
for some time.

F. F. Crooks, Foor Bros.' new
boss and general mauager of the
woods lias goue home to spend a
few days with his family.

Emanuel Mills and Samuel Hart
of Emmaville were in the Valley
some time ago looking for the
"Beaver" seen here. They say
they can capture him if tho snow
holds out.

F. D. Grove aud II. A. Foor
while hunting one day last week
treed a coon and, it is said, work-

ed nearly half a day but failed to
get' his coonship. Better lucl
next time, boys.

G. E. Householder is wearing u

happy smile aud singing, all day
long, A charge to keep I have, all
on account of a big boy.

J. B. Foor visited friends iu
Kays Cove Saturday aud Sunday.

C. E. Hixson has contracted
the log job from D. E. Akers.
Ho espects to do a rushing busi
ness.

Miss Ina Akers aud mother
wero visiting friends iu Bedford
county last week.

The general health of the peo-

ple is good at present.
A Severe Cold For Three Months.

The following letters from A. J.
Nusbaum, of Batesville.Iud., tells
its own story. "I suffered for
three months with a severe cold.
A druggist prepared me some
mediciue and a physician pre-

scribed for me, yet I did not im-

prove. I then tried Foley's Hou-e-

and Tar, aud eight doses cured
me." Refuse substitutes. AH

dealers. .

Left-ove- r yolks of eggs if put
at once into a tumbler of cold wa-

ter will keep fresh aud soft for
several days. If dropped into a
cup aud covered, the yolks v.ould
be unfit for use the second day.
Tho left-ove- r whites of eggs may
bo made into macaroons, kisses,
or used for meringues. Tho whites
of two eggs with a quarter of a
pound of sugar and tho same
quantity of almond paste will
make two doKeu maearoo:us.
Whore hard-boile- d yolks are want
ed it is much better to break the
eggs, separate carefully th"
yoks from the whites and drop
the yolks into water that is boil-

ing hot; cook slowly for twenty
minutes. In this way you save
the whites for another purpose.

Mrs. S. T. liorer, iu tho March
Ladies' Home Journal.

People who havo always 'been
undor tho impression that a phy-

sician must go post hastu to tho
scene of any aud all hinds (!
sickness will havo tochangre their
minds. We notice that by a re-

cent decision of tho Suproirio
Court of tho stateof Indiana, thus
it is optional with a physician
whether he shall go or not when
sent for that he is not morally
or legally bound to go unless lu'
desires to do so. The caso is ouu
in which the doctor was called
three times but refused to go aud
tho patient died. The country
physician braves more storms
and exposes himself more for the
sake of humauUy than, most pen
pie realize.

CONDENSED STGfflES.

Rejs'jn'i For His Admiration of th
R;cloul)ta'jl8 Dwcy.

Not kni' iipro (i jiart v of Washing-
ton i)i'iil' took a yachting trip
i.Ii'iig the co.tst. Amon;,' the guests
,.;r a daughter of a prominent ncn-iito- r,

who during the day found her-

self next to a modest, quiet looking
young man', who seemed a stranger
to most of tlie party nud whose
inline "liml not quite heard,

the Chicago Chronicle. In
some-wa- or oilier their conversa-
tion from the ordinary chitchat mid
Miiall talk that new acquaintance:
usually begin on drifted into pol-

itics, and the young girl found her-

self soon nnartly quarreling with
the young man on the subject of
Admiril Dewey, for whom file seem-
ed to feci immense disdain, possibly
sharpened by the-fae- t that her com-

panion took a directly opposite
point of view, contradicted her con-

stantly and even stood up for what
she considered the admiral's most
glaring defects. Finally in sheer
desperation she left his side and,
cros; ing to the hostess of tlie yacht,
said in a t horoughly iinpnl ient voice :

"Who on earth is that stupid nun
I've been talking to?"

"Stupid:" said her hostess. "Why,
1 never found him so. He's rather
quiet and unassuming, but never
stupid, indeed."

"Oh, well." said the girl, "ho has
such a slavish adoration and admi-
ration for the redoubtable Admiral
Dewey."''

"Well, and why shouldn't he
have," exclaimed the other hulv,
"and the admiral his own father?'1'

McNulty and Laura Keene.
A story is told of Keene,

the actre-s- , who while playing in
Nev York occupied a room in a ho-

tel opposite a liquor saloon where
Barney McNulty, the comedian of
her company, who was a favorite of
hers, spent much of his time. J'nr-ne- v

was often called on to do such
favors for Miss Keene us the for-
warding of telegrams, mailing of
letUr and milking any little pur-
chase for personal or stage use. One
morning McNulty called to see if ha
eou'il make himself useful and in-

stead of an errand received a lec-

ture,' and he stood up and took it
very much as n big boy would, with
many an interjected "Yes, ma'am."

Miss Keene went on to tell l'.ir-ne- y

how he was injuring his health
in keeping such late and convivial
hour-- , and, although it was fun for
tin- hoys, it was death to McNulty,
(lie same as to the frogs in the fable.
Thereupon Harney put on a hold
front .and with the airs of injured
innocence exclaimed :

"What.! Me up lale in a barroom
telling s'ories?"

';Yes." said Miss Keene. "I heard
you with my own ears. Don't I
know your voice ?"

'"!lh, you might have heard my
voie.-i- Mi-- s Keene; 1 admit that. I
have a hsihit of talking in my sleep."

Unmindful of .Advantages.
liohert Lowe, afterward Lord

Sherhrook, once saw a deaf member
of parliament trying his best to
catch with his ear trumpet the
words of an extremely dull speech.
"Just look at that foolish man,"
said Lowe, "throwing away his nat-

ural advantages."

Paderowski's Kindness.
This is what happened to Fade-rewsk- i

in llristol, says a London
newspaper. lie received a letter
from a lady who said she had an
inva'id friend who was anxious to
hear the great pianist perform, but
she could not possibly attend a pub-li- e

recital.
"My friend," she wrote, "would

come anywhere you like to name to
hear you play privately. As we are
not rich we cannot alford a high
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fee, but we shall be happy to pay
vou half a guinea for your loss of

' ;time."
l'adrieu.-k- i told his secretary to

write to invite the lady to come to
his hotel the next morning. She
came, anil he played live, or six
pieces to her. She vas delighted,
a:id on having she gratefully ten-

dered l ii.i 10s. (id., which, needles?
to say, PadcriMCski politely declinnd.

Mrs. Julia Dent (irant, tho wid-
ow of (.ienerul U. S. Grant, cele-

brated her Tt'ith birthday anniver-
sary at Washington D. Oon the
l'jth inst. Mrs tirant has had
with hor this season her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Snrtoris, her grand-
daughter, Miss Miriam (Irant,
and her daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
Frederick Dent (3 runt. Mrs.
(Irant is In unusually good health
this winter and thoroughly enjoys
her quiet life. Sho drives each
mortiiug with Mrs,' Snrtoris.

THE GLAC!fiS ARE GOING.

According to lVofossor Forel,
who has mad-- , a special study of the
Alpine gle .. rs during the past
twenty-fiv- e sears, tho day of the
glacier is gone. They nre deterio-
rating slowly, but with steady per-
sistence, and diminution becomes
more marked from year to year.
There is only one exception to this
rule that of Bovier, in the vulley
of Kntreniont, which since 1N92 has
shown continuous growth. Tho fa-

mous gi, icieis of the Iihone have
shrunk tSj meters since 1874, or
an uverage of twenty-nin- e meters a
year. Many have so changed dur-
ing the past few years that old tour-
ists afler a few seasons of absence
have faihd to recognize them.
Some hotels once standing in the
immediate proximity of glaciers nre
now nt a considerable distance from
them, to the serious loss of the pro-
prietors. Pal! Mall duetto.

A Consistent Hater.
Mateo Kenato Iinhriani, the Ital-

ian politician, who died a few weeks
ago, was noted, among other things,,
for his rabid chauvinism. He hated
particularly the Austrians and (Jer-lnan- s.

When he was editor of the
Pro l'atria, the news editor one
morning got a telegram that I'ieh-ar- d

Wagner hud died in Venice, lie
forthwith took the speaking tube
and informed Iinhriani. Tho reply
was a volley of abuse, in which ho
made out a few words like: "(,'ana-gli- a,

niusica italiana! Tedesco! La
lnorte! Ignominia! II nostra Bel-
lini! Miserahili!"

The news editor ventured to sug-
gest that, all the same, a daily pa-

per was obliged to take some note of
happenings in the world of art.

"Not a word!" came back the an--

P.l 11, I, Mil IIIH (I tIS IllJllCU
about the death of Wagner.

Who Wa3 the Poet?
The name of a poet, together with

the hulk of his only notable work, is
lost. People in literary circles re- -l

member just one verse, and that a
very striking one, describing the
stars as follows:

AIm.vo tho rlau-l- and tempest's raits,
yon Lluo and ru.liunt arch,

t'pon tli'-i- lir.',r, hiL'li pilurliuuiro
1 uuu-ht-i- lln-i- g!ittiriiig armies march.

'

Efforts have been making for
some time past to ascertain who
wrote this verse, where it was pub- -

lished, what is the name of the poem
from which it was taken and where
the remainder of the verses can be
found. Tlie pnefn is said to bo an
old timer, of American origin, but
the facts about it are shrouded in
mystery. New York Herald.

A Candid Bookseller.
President Boosevelt was once

traveling' in Idaho and passed u
bookstore in' the window of which
was a copy of his "Winning of the
West." doing into the bookstore,
he inquired, "Who is this author,
liooSCMlt?".

"Oh,'' said the bookseller, 'he's a
ranch driver."

"And what do you think of his
book!'" asked the president,

"Well," said the dealer slowly
and deliberately, "I've ' always
thought that if he had stuck to run-- ;
ning a ranch and given up writing
books he'd have made a powerful
more of a success at his trade."

Such a Treasure!
Tho Philadelphia Ueeord tells of

a pro!:ii:.e;.l woman in that city
who claims to have one of Paderew-ski'- s

tears in a crystal locket, which
she wears around her neck. While
claiming by all she holds sacred that
it is one of Paderewbki's tears, she
is equally reticent as to how it come
into her possession and how it found
its way into her locket. Moreover,
she is quite indignant if people joke
about it. One young woman asked
if Poderewski had wept in his hand-
kerchief and then loaned it to her
to wring a tear from. She prompt-
ly cut that young woman from her
visiting list.

Hardy Scotchmen.
Andrew Carnegie a short time

ago was in conversation with a
friend who was inclined to he very
complimentary. He told Mr. Car-

negie what a splendid gift his libra-

ry was to Kdinburgh and so much
more needed than any other charity
in the city, as the statistics showed
that for a great many years there
hud not been one deuth by starva-
tion there.

"That," answered Mr. Carnegie,
"does not arise from the number of
charities in Kdinburgh, but from
the impossibility of starving a
Scotchman." Xew York Times.

Stole His Houie.
Charles Kiriuan of Chicago ot

one time had u frame dwelling at
Twenty-secon- d and Lincoln streets,
lie thought it was still there until
he visited the place recently and
was surprised to lind the house gone.
All that reiiuiiih-.- of his property
was the vacant lot. Kiruian claims
tlie neighbors carried ow'irv the
house piecemeal, and the police ar-
rested several nearby residents and
charged them with the offense.

lie I suppose you know I'm
singing at your church, now.

She No, I didn't.
lie But suroly your brother

Jack told you I had joined the
church there.

Sho O! yes, lie did toll me that.

Even an automobile entails run-

ning expenses,

BANNER RALVH
tho moat hauling aalva In tha world.

." ALL uVER THE HOUSE.

Sroomc Thrt Sweep Clean and Dust-
er:; That Do tl-i- Work.

For hardwood or stained floors
end those covered with limiting a
hair broom should ho used. The
hardwood lioors need to bo dusted
after sweeping. A very easy way of
doing this is to mako a canton flan-

nel bag of some dark color and tie
it over a common broom. A vigor-
ous rubbing with this covered broom
will polish to a dim
floor. For wiping floors heavy can-
ton flannel makes a good cloth. Cut
a convenient size and overcast the
edges coarsely. This is also an ex-

cellent plan for cleaning point.
Dusters made of cheesecloth with
the hems run in are soft to use and
wash easily. Old india or foulard
silk is tho best thing I have ever
tried for bric-a-br- and small arti-
cles. All dusters should be washed
and dried after using, sThere is
nothing gained by using a cloth
filled with dust. It will not mako
anything clean. If brooms, both
large and small, are often washed
and dried, then turned up on their
handles, they will sweep cleaner and
last longer. There should be a con-
venient place for keeping brooms,
dust puns and cloths. It will save
many steps if a set is kept on each
floor. Mary Graham in Woman's
Home Companion.

English Muffins.
The regulation English muffins

nre made of raised dough and. arc
baked in muffin rings and on a grid-
dle and nre turned during the bak-

ing so that tho mullins come out flat
on both sides. Put one-thir- d of a
compressed yeast cake into one-thir- d

of a cupful of cold water and
let it dissolve. Have one and a half
cupfuls of water heated to blood
heat and add to it n teaspoonful of
salt and the dissolved yeast. Sift
one quart of flour and gradually stir
into it the yeast and water. This
forms a dough that requires thor-
ough beating. Cover and set in a
warm room for about five hours,
when it will bo light and spongy.
Now shape the dough into cakes
about one-thir- d of an inch thick
and put in the rings on a warm and
slightly greased griddle. The heat
under the griddle must be very lit-

tle indeed at first, for the mullins
must rise and bake slowly. Later
on, as they begin to rise, pull the
griddle toward the front of the
stove and cook a trifle more rapidly.
Thirty-fiv- e minutes is none too long
to allow for the cooking. When
ready, break the mullins open, but-

ter them and serve.

To Preserve Cut Flowers.
A bouquet sprayed with water

and placed under a bell glass will
last many days longer than if sim-

ply placed in a vase or bowl, while
if a buttonhole or a spray, for the,
hair is required to look fresh all day
or at an evening fete a dab of seal-

ing wax at tlie end of the stalks will
keep the flowers fresh for many
hours.

Violets, primroses and many oth-

er simple (lowers, if placed in a bed
of sund and kept moist, will keep
fresh for some weeks, while such
flowers os foxgloves, campanulas,
etc., if placed in water, with tho
bottom leaves on the stalks kept
under water, will last thrice as long
as if the leaves were stripped off tho
stalks.

Ferns when placed in water should
always have some of the fronds left
in the water, as it has been proved
over and over again that no nour-
ishment can he taken through the
stem alone.

A Way tj Warm Up Cold Mutton.
Take one teaspoonful of chopped

onion, put into a stewpan with one
once of butter, place it over a slow
fire and keep the onions stirred till
rather brown, hut not burned. Add
6ome flour, which mix well in, and
fry for five minutes; then pour in
one-ha- lf pint of gravy seasoned
with cayenne and salt, let boil to
thicken and udd browning. Add
one teaspoonful of sugar, one of
vinegar, one of Worcester sauce,
some chopped gherkins ami capers
and a few button mushrooms; put
in the mutton, which you have pre-
viously cut into thin slices, perfect-
ly free from fat, let it remain a few
minutes and simmer, not boil; then
serve. '' .

Tha Matchbox.
Matchboxes have a peculiar knack

of vanishing from their proper
places. Very often the housemaid's
pocket can deliver up three or four
such boxes. The niuid tukes them
from the mantelpiece or wherever
they may be to light a fire or the
gas perhaps and forgets to replace
them. For this reason it is a good
plan to attach matchboxes to gas
fixtures, so that a match is always
to be found when it is wanted-- . Pass
a string of saisanet ribbon through,
the case, of the matchbox and sus
pend to the gas bracket or over the
chimneypiece. The matchbox can
thus he-gli- in and out of the ease
without disturbing the suspender.

'"'Youug man," said her father,
sternly, "you dou't seem to have
any object iu life."

"O! yes, I have," replied the
suitor.

"And what is it?"
"To bdeome your daughter's,

subject."
Tho holm of a ship has a stem

duty to perforin,

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys mntt bladder right.
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i THE
I FULTON"
: COUNTY

NEWS

Covers the Field.

In everv
bounty raitniui re
porters are located: that gather the dailyt happenings.t

Then there is the
State and
News, War News, a
Department for the

It Farmer and

't Latest Fashions
t- for the Ladies. The

' latest New York, Bal-

timore,!! Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
dayil School Lesson,
Helps for
Endeavorers, and a

I! Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.!t

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

DODGERS,

BILL READS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &C,

t In fact anythiog and
everything in the best

;t style along that line.

!t
jt Sample copies of

the News sent tojny
of your friends cn
request.
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CUMBERLAND VALLEYw -
TIME TABLIC Nov 2."), 1901.

Leave no. 2; no 4:no. 6;do. 8'no.lO. 110

tA.M T. :!'. M M

WiDchenter.... 7 W i 151 ll fl
Martlnsburg.... 8 lb 8 7 SS

HaverKiown .... 6H 9 (K 12 20 8 ft" 8 li.'llO
Oreencustle .... I 11 9 tl IS 4 4 II 8 H'll)
MercersburK... 8 X'll in :t

I'htimbersburtf . . 7 3li 9 45 I It. 4fl: Uti IU
Waynesboro 7 Uftl.... t Dill i. ....
ShlppenKburg... 7 fcUO OS- 1 S5 OH

Newvllle 8 111 10 1 1 4S nl 44 II
Carlisle 8 ao;iu 44 t m 60 10 IHIlll
Meohunlcgoiirg,. 8 f" 11 Ui 2 'is
OIUsbiirK 7 fti, 1 401 10
Arr, Hurrlsburg. 9 07 ii'ss 2 40 l10 IS
Arr. fnua II 4H S 17 6 47 a 4 2n
Arr. New York 2 18 S M 8 OK M 7 18

Arr. Baltimore. 13 10 8 II OU 45 i 80
A. H. P. M P. M. M.A. M

Additional east-boun- d local tralna will run
dally, except Sunduy. us follows: Leuve
Chambersburg 6.00 u. in., leave Carlisle b.4n u.
m., 7.06 a. m.. 12.40 p. in., 3.15 p. in., 8.15 p. n.:
leave Mecbanicsbui K 6. OH a. m., 7.29 a. m., 8.12
a. m., 1.04 p. in., 2.30 p. ui., 3.36 p. m., 5.30 p. m.,
8.S7 p. m.

Trains Nos. 8 and 110 run daily between II.
and Harrlsburg and No, It tltleeu

minutes late on
Daily.

t Dally exeept Sunday.

1,25, 2.00 and 5

55

soon.

Sundays

G.

National,

Mechan-
ic,

Christian

Leave do. 1 no. 3ido. 6ino. 7 no. 9

P.H A M A. M P. M P. H
Baltimore II 56 4 41) 8 60112 00 4 86
New York 7 56 12 10 9 on 2 Wi
Hhlla 11 20 4 26 8 40!ll 40 t5 MM

Harrlsburg 6 (10 7 66U1 46 8 26 8
DUlsburg 12 40 4 06
Meubuniosburg.. 5 20 8 111 12 06 8 4 8 411

Carlisle 5 42 8 80 12 27 4 01 9 1

Newvllle 8 ft2 9 00 12 61 4 23 9 2.1
Shippensburg... a 20 9 is 1 10 4 3n 9 47
Waynesboro 10 37 2 06 5 36
Chambersburg.. 40 9 1 32 5 6s'0 07
Meroersburg.... 8 16 10 47 5 56
Ureencastle .... 7 On 10 00 1 55 5 2110 80
Hugerstown .... 7 27 10 22 U 17 6 4t10 44
Martinsburg 8 24 11 10 20
Ar. Winchester. 9 lo II 6ft 1 15

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

r ...

0

Additional local trains will leave IlurrlKin.iK
as follows: For Chunibcrsburg and lull

suit.ons at 5.16 p. in., forCurlMe anil
stations at 9.37 a. ui., 2. no p. in.. 6,1:, n.

iu., 30 p. in., 07 p. ni.;also for Meclmnlusbtirx,
DUlsburg aud Intermediate staiiousat 7. 00 a. in.and 8. 16 p. in.

Nos. 1, 8 and 9 run dally between llurrisUui'tr
and Hagerstown.

Pullman paluce sleeping oars betwpeii N- '
York aud fvnoxviUo, Teun., on tru'.us 1 11st
and 10 east.

Through coaches to and from PWladolii
on trains and 4 east and 1 and 9 west,

Dally.
t Dully except Sanday.
t On Sundays will leave Philadelphia at 4

p. m.

SOUTHERN PENN A B. U. TRAINS.
Pas. li'as. Mix. I Pit, M x Pun,

W7 168 tl tin ton1 i.oP. Ml AM A m!i,v. Arr. A Ml A M P. M,
6 07 10 00 7 00 Chambersburg. 8 46: Ml 4 VI
6 lHllO 121 7 20 Marion .... 8 Xi II 8:!i 4 M
5 5ftjl0 471 8 16 . .Meroersburg. 8 00 10 111! S JO
6 1611 OS 8 50 Iudon. ... 3NI 9 42 8 0

22; 11 16 06 ....Richmond... 7 U0 9 801 8 Oi
P. M.A. M. A. M A. M... M.IP. 11.

Connection for all stations on Cumoorland
Valley Railroad and PentmylvunU Ruilroail
system.

H. A. Riw.l s, J, F. ,

Oeu'l Pass. Agent.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

CM CV'O MONEY IXE is lr U Ll I $ Guarcntj: j P.eiy

or money refunded. Contains
'remedies recognized by emi-- !
nent physicians as the vest for
Kidney and Bladder trout! :3,

PRICE 83c. and $1X3.

ADVERTISE IN

The Fultoa Ccanty Ilirs.


